
Instructions for usage of Wireless Charger: 
O Use a micro USB data cable or standard USB cable to charge the wireless charger 

O System is applied with 5V input, which is through adapter or computer USB port. But due to the 

limit of input current in USB port, there may be occasions that chargers restart repeatedly. It’s 

recommended to use an adapter of 5V/2A. 

O Wireless charger has two lights, red light means standby mode or fault mode, the blue flashing 

light indicates normal charging mode 

O Wireless charger with buzzer: It will beep once when the phone is placed in the correct position 

and ready to be charged. 

 
Parameters： 
Input voltage and current : 5V 2A 

RF output power: ﹤5W 

The working frequency range of wireless charger： 110KHZ-205KHZ 

The Standby power consumption of wireless charger： less than 10mA 

The range: 5~8mm 

Conversion efficiency: 75%（MAX） 

Surface temperature: 55℃（MAX） 

Charging and discharging cue: LED、Buzzer 

Working TEMP: 0℃（32）F-40℃（104） 

Storage TEMP: -20℃（-4）F-60℃（140） 

Defencive function:Over voltage protection,overload proteciton, short circuit 

proteciton,over temperature protecito，Foreign body detection. 

 
Indications： 
Wireless charging indication： 

Mode LED1（blue） LED2（red） buzzer 
standby off on silent 
charging flashing（0.5HZ） off Buzz 0.2 secs 
charged on off silent 
error off flashing（1HZ） silent 

 

Note: 

★ do not tear if unauthorized 

★ use indoors and on the desk 

★ Placing a metal object on surface is prohibited 

★ Keep it 20CM away from human body when working 

★ Away from fire or shock 

★ Away from moisture or water 



Accessories: 

★Wirelesscharger 
★Micro USB cable 

★Power adapter 

★Manual and warranty card 

Warranty: 

Dear customers： 

 

Thanks for choosing the products of Yupin technology. 

 

Quality products, reasonable price and attentive serviceare our company spirit. We strictly follow 

national “Three Guarantees Policy” (Refund, Replacement and Repair). Guarantee becomes 

valid since the date of invoice. 

 

1. Within 7 days from date of sale, customer can choose to return, replace or repair the product if 

any functional failure occurs.  A valid invoice and warranty card is needed. 

2. Within 15 days from date of sale, customer can choose to replace or repair the product if any 

functional failure occurs.  A valid invoice and warranty card is needed.  

3. One year warranty on all products under normal conditions 

The following conditions are not within the scope of warranty service: 

① Products without warranty card and purchasing invoice. No user info archived either. 

② The warranty card or purchase info does not match return product model. Or there are 

traces of altered data on card and invoice. 

③ Damage caused by man-made error, including operating the products under prohibited 

environment or against operation instructions. 

④ Disassemble the products without permission. 

⑤ If any damage is made to product appearance, we can only accept repairing. 

⑥ Improper use under certain conditions, such as power input, working temperature, 

humidity etc. 

⑦ Damage caused by force majeure, such as fire, flood, lightning, traffic accidents etc. 

⑧ Special offers with non-return notes. We only offer repair service. 

Warranty Card 

Product Info 

Model No.：__________________________________        Series No.：__________________________________ 

User Info 

Name：__________________________________        Phone：__________________________________ 

Address：______________________________________________________________________________________ 



Purchase info 

Seller：__________________________________        Phone：__________________________________ 

Address：______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Purchase date：__________________________________ 

Valid No.：__________________________________                   Stamp 

 

VI. Contact Us: 

Manufacturer：Shenzhen Yupin Technology Co.,LTD 

Address ： 4th floor, 2nd building, Dongpeng Industrial Zone, Shi’yan District, 

Bao’anDistrict,Shenzhen 

P.O.：518100 

Number：+86755-61821296                                        

Fax：+86755-61821292 

Website：http://www.yupin.com 

Certificate of conformity: 

 

Model： 

Date： 


